Hematological changes following repetitive decompressions during simulated extravehicular activity.
A study was performed to evaluate decompression procedures suggested for use prior to Space Shuttle extravehicular activity. Hematological parameters were measured in 12 male human subjects before and after exposure in an altitude chamber to a 3-day staged decompression schedule, with simulated extravehicular activity. Following the exposure, significant increases occurred in white blood cell count and activated partial thromboplastin time, and platelet aggregate ratio was significantly decreased. Pre-exposure samples from subjects who were susceptible to formation of venous gas emboli (VGE) exhibited a significantly lower degree of ADP-induced platelet aggregation and a significantly higher amount of lymphocyte blastogenic transformation in response to the mitogen phytohemagglutinin than samples from VGE-resistant subjects. The results indicate that, following this decompression profile, small but significant changes occur in several hematological parameters, and that levels of certain parameters may be related to susceptibility to VGE formation during decompression.